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im H international a twessimcome on

to th editor
jh1stthls letterlettwletaw I1 L hope will

bring ai refi6416nbfreflection bf our mis
takes afterfter reading tundra
times april as8s

being a mimemberbei of the ca-
listansizcorporitloncorporation I1 want to
bring ouout hopefully bluingblaTing the
new corn&64come on of &the calistacatt
international corporation

the new ccomeome on we WwillZ
getgettiahgettirichah is as old and destructdestruc&stracdestruc
livefive as the raging Kuskokuskokwimkuskokwakwa
waterswater that constandconstindconconstantlystind y ddestroydestroyestroy
the rivriverebanksbanks foiforeverever chang6114
ing ilscitscits channelshannels

when we fishedmed and it was
abundant theahe native could
trade thetheamfish forforgrubgrub boat
trapping and ddog69 harness
equipequipmentmeit when fanfurs were
traded in the same way
for the same pupurposesi

reposesrposes there
was an enterprise where the
village people had enough to
eat wear and wood was used
to heat the homehomi

outside dealers came in saw
ththe vulnerability orffieofffieof the people
thetthatvicareviuarerare friendly warmth not
foundjound outside ouroui people
were taken advantagea6aniage of by
furtut traders

fishermen were lured to the
canneries result an outside
corporation became rich the
nativenafivanadiva forgot his trade the
familiesSamffies begbeganan to go hungry
and freeze to wipe out their
misery theyi took the falsefise
feeling of to drink to feel

9goodood ifit brought on sickick
ness more povertyOoverty disease
preprematurematui death bringing on
Mmorecre misery

the people arere trapped
fooledtooled disgusted and are get-
tingtlfigincreastnglrincreasing hardhird where
once they were gentle

what about the interna-
tional trade the japanese
have helpcddcstroyhelp4destroy the econo-
my of the unitidstatisunited states very
subtly and cleverly by their
honorable datsun radios
watches and electronics have
you seen the angry americans
inthein the south 481

the international trade has
come to luring women to
riches in foreign soilsou only to0
find out theyre davestadavestodaslavesvestoto pros-
titutiontitutitutionUon

I1 for one who love the soul
and spirit ofayofmyof my people oppose
this new flagrag of hope and old

danger thatthatusedused a different
channel 4

1

whatwhatdothdoth it profit a man
iflf he gains thewholethe whole wworldorld
and suffers the lossion of his
soul my bible asks

the japanese have buddha
it is a wayway of life but it is
not the way to salyasalvationtion and 11

freedom fromftlmfalm bondage fpcfpqI1 per-
sonally know I1 became bon
dagedcaged to anin eskimo buddhist
but I11 am nonow iiffreesei free my
aiindcleatdmdmmd clear aalloallof all thaithat happenedhapbenedpened
and willillhappenill happen if we donotdo not
take caution

being a bible student my
best interestwerestberest Is the person

when alaskasalaskansAlaskanstau findd out6 t whov h9
and what they really are their
hope and desire to riserisirisiblerisiboeaboveboe
all the mess will become
startingly rienew

they arearii bright productivep
creative andiand a persevering peo-
ple whosewhosi spirit need only to
be channeled in the right di-
rectionFpction then they can choose
wisely withknowledwith knowledgege a
better future right here is

their own liomeland wewo are
not a political people bowhow can
we make others rich whlinwelwhen we
are poor

sincerely
agnes avellilovcll4vell
anchorage

A vislonlnvision in prayer

comeiftuicome let us weep forfourour i
1I1 I1

ppeople0P1
y

Sso0 bbelovecbelovefj0 ei ito us I1so dear
Aandnj cry out to cosgod with

ourbur heart

forsaken by a trust
glories ofa future
greatGQ things were to be
wrought

then pleasureji bitheof the iyeeye
fancy boats great enfinefenginefoenfinengineeffo
ntneonon lighlightstj

I1
and blaring music

beautiful wear to flatteruiterbiter
making this 11fetqlife to matter

agidaagidqanother anti alcohol letterkltffklaff
to the editorUAW

I1 wassurprisedwas surprised to see the
large calvert whiskey advertise-
ment in the march 9 issue of
the times in view of the ex-
ample you arcare supposedlysupppsedlysupp9sedly try-
ing to sit it seems out of place

and makes one wonder wheth-
er the times is inini such fmanafman

brought fiery waterr in cabaycab6ycabins
rustic

the ffeverper of the preengreen1 it grew
too hot to handlehandlo with easetase
forgoforgotteneten alasaks the old

tit711 no green was left
to mend a rubber shoeshot
worn out totothethe sole

the lovely warwear pewgrew ragged
no moosejnoseenose skinmn mittenmittentoto wearaeoweo
oncoldon cold handshand now bare

f the fastfasi engine was broken
the trusted dogs foryforgottenotten
thethe green leftlift urtan empty stare

the spspiritirit gfapfapt4 family broken
dadoruoiiidad or mom messedmessimessidupdupup
byy great promise of the green

thetheyountfoyoung forgotrgotdeoldI1fheheoldold
was there ever ofish4fisha flshwheelehtelwhtel
not onijonlyonia Uon fkurriseinpictures seen

can old hands and an old
spirit I1

1 1.1 I1
1

remember the pride within
ofaof a past when a heart was
fun

the brightnessbrighinessbrighiness ofaof a smitesmile
bright twintwinkleskler of ththei eye
sun glow ajqjofa healthyskinhealthy skin

thesen 9 loveimaim4 ones gave each
other

I1

when nanativetavettve was notnotanotqa wordivor
and only famfamilymy stories did
spin

i9flohitimeoflohg time past
ofgreatof great hunters and boat
makersmakem

and animals who wereweryfriendswery friends

ovotmannotwannwdr6 vpbyaflreip apybpy it fire
wrappedrapped under a bear all
whenihihchih women the fnukluksinukluks
mendpadpjd

0 sl
this is wealth totd holdihold
shame meat withyouryour

nelshbor
sh4kniworkshariefsharinf work and camp

together

thethi wiserar4 imamongong ioto bei 6 a keeperxeepl
keep p4pd20tguard not to bebt a0 fool

again I1

tozo blaring news ofofbifgerb1jjer
dollars

agnes covelllovclllovall

cialciaichai straitsstrait as to no longer
value the importanceimporiance ofofftereoffdiscre-
tion iflf that is the casetise keep
your good name and raise the
price of subscrisubscriptionpotionsptions by a
small amount

respectfully
john lyle
kaltag


